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The CJIntoa Cotton Stortse Ware-- !
nous built by Messrs, L. A. & A. A.
Hute is now complete asd ready tori

INJITRAGIIM
ses. Cocsidersble cotton has ! r. , 1

Ul?1 W!U'ais4 r U c?already been stored and ipat
leg dally engaged ? Seadisg i?lrtu ta the UgUU- -

The storing of cotton when price! "f m tl f' 4t fS?
fall to or below the cot eea
Uon is fast becomiag a 1!!busing, nrnno.m , k.m ? Uac a4 l5 co-operst- loa of Us

or preventing the Hooding of the
markets with more cotton than there
Is a present demand for.

DemocraUc lawyer Domlaate the
LeUtnr-Vhm- t Two Dense
era tic Papers.
Some of the witnes and fnrri

who were summoned for th tnd i

week of Iredell Superior Court came
In yesterday and found no court.
Judge Justice having adjourned the
court for the term last Thursday
morning. The civil docket was set
w wgiu iai r riaay, out toe state
docket being finished earlier than cx-- 1

pected, some cases on the civil doek- -

Z fdocket, and concluded V
quit. Every time the Legislature
meets attempts are made to increase
the number of courts and Judges.
and some of the larger counties need
more courts, ut the most urgent
need, as The Landmark has remark- -
ed before, is to find a way to compel
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THE MERR1AH WEBSITE!

fWm i a SEW CHEA-TIQ- U,

eorerts every
field cf the world's (bought,
scUoa snd culture. The only
mw tmsbrldged dtoftorary 3
msTry years.

IhricM It defines ever 4mmoo
Words t more than evr

before appeared between two 35

lajtrstioas. Li
Rm It I the only dictionary

D r" wiin the new divided 4page. JL "Btroks of Gestae.

TMm. it is an encyclopedia ta
a single Toloaae.

Became accepted by the ' 4

as toe one esoreise en
thority
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The rstw steasert Just ptsce4 la

enrle tbe --Ciiy of Nor folk-- aad
City of BalUmcre are the eott

telegsat and pto-dst- e sieaef be
tweea Norfolk li4 llslUtaore.

l)uippd with wtrelm.
Telcpltoe Is rrta rwm.
lrlicicHyi m! oa boerd.
everything for cotsiort ssmS coa
veedeac.
Steamers Leave Norfolk (Jackson

St), C:1S p.n.; leave Old Pols4
Comfort, ?:1S p.m.; arrive' Haiti
more, 7 a.m.

Co&sectiBg at BslUsore for all
pol&u North, Northeast aad West.
Reservations made aad say informa-
tion courteously famished by

W. II. PARNELL. T. P. A.
sSentlcello SSout.

Norfolk. Vs.

AGHXTS WAKTCD.

We want agents to rtpreeeat The
Caucasian la every county where we
are not already represented. Write
us for sample copies aad terms to
agents. Our terms are very liberal
and you can make good moeey by de-
voting ur spare Ume to the work.
Address, THE CAUCASIAN.

Raleigh. N. C.

the Ladies' IVorid
FOR ONLY $1.2a.

ARE YOU THINKING OF

BUYING A PIANO?

feat bra Amxalm-- A It !n ? v- -
4cki tatrt8 LAsdsrk

cs wsaiuoa will tostlsse Jvtt" "
? 6

W itaa

on tney Ktaallr Us 3 what
they want. Lse!r Newa.

The People Ilehlttd the Prtidco'
Utesvllie Landmark, )
"Glory to --Old Taft!" as Major

Hemphill calls hi friend, the Pre!- -

Jatthat is. glory to him if he will
on,3r ct l,k he talks about enforcing
the ntMruit Uw Keep enforcing
the law, Mr. President, and let the j

Interests howl. You're not only do--1
ing the right thing but the people are
with you. I

BETltK inm SPflHKIHa.
Spanking does cot cere children of beJ

wettiog. There is a cccsutotioaai amas.
STS! tf fDaxae, will wnd Ire? to any
mother her successful home treatment, ml ih
A--

U instruction. Send no moor?, but
write her today if yewr children trot:Me yea
k bis 7 r,n't Haa the cfcll tho
thancwar- - it can t he! iu This tr
also cere r1 oils and aed peoole
nrah uiiua iufkehics by daycr

No doubt you are troubled with
the fear that you may select the
wrong piano. Don't think of buying
a piano until you are sure your
choice is right.

Nobody can afford to make a mis-
take; a piano purchase Involves too
large a sum-- of money. If you heed
the opinion of over 1,000 owners of
SHON1XGER AND MILTON PIANOS
in Raleigh and surrounding country,
you can decide on either of these
pianos with blind confidence and no
question can ever disturb your faith
in the best and most durable pianos
ever sold in thi3 country for the
price.

Some splendid bargains this week
In used pianos, of following well

He teal Tiling
We have it If you don't

elieyejt,- - or if you do,

COMEAND SEE
t You willjalso see everything newand

real service and value in . every , line.
This.is why we wantJyouto see The
Bot ne De Luxe Clotbes. They rep-
resent Jthe ..best in Clothes, Hats and
Furnishings. , WefcanTf ityou.now. Do

"not lose theopportunity.f '

EverythingGuaranteed. Everything
new. New lot ofJ5tetsonHats.

c. rTboone "
TJ13E LlDCECLOTHIER.

226 Fayeltevillc Street;
NEXT TO 10c. STORE.

known makes: Everett, Ivers & Pond, Shonlnger, Klmballs, Kranlch &
Bachi Bay State, Weber, and Stleff pianos. Prices range from $75.00
up. These pianos are much more' serviceable than the cheap new pianos
being sold about here by mail order houses. Terms made to suit you.

See our fine line of small instruments, Talking Machines, Records,
Sheet Music and Books. Right prices guaranteed.

irl(Jcnt Can't See Wh)
' . Think1 He is Candidate

(or Another Terra.

rrom ibo New York World.)

Tviore Roosevelt when asked to--

regarding me rejHjri ce may
Hi a candidate for Presidentr;
.- -i a World correspondent mat a
T r.eat might be mad at follows:

Coione.
, Hocsevelt finds it difficult

nderfitand the comment in the
and other newspapers that has

ipon bis article in the Out
fPL'mrdinK national laws ando

". y the same thing many times be-r-e.

cannot see why it should
'turned that this article indicates

."vat te is ready to take any personal
Tjrt in the coming campaign.
' it can bo stated that Colonel
Eoogevelt nas received many letters
j'iicating the willingness of the writ-1- 'i

o give him political support if
r;ca is desired. It can be stated that
Color.' 1 Hosoevelt to-d- ay received a
'e:ter from a certain United States
li ruior offering the full political sup-
port of the Senator in case Colonel
Rocs volt should wish to be a candl-i- n

the- national campaign. To
i 1 T

! ter i;oJonei uooseveu nas re--:
that he earnestly hopes that the

tor will not only refrain from
action looking to the nomination

o;-
- runnel Roosevelt, but also will
r, v. nt iiis friends from taking any

'i steps.
Amo::g Colonel Roosevelt's politi-c- .l

visitors to-d- ay were Congress-n.a-n

Washburn, of Massachusetts: T.
V. Osborne, the Insurgent Democrat,

formerly Mayor of Auburn, N. Y.,
ar.i Congressman Victor Berger, the
Socialist. When asked his views upon
sonie matters presented by Mr. Ber-
ger the Colonel laughed and said:
-- I'm not a Socialist."

UEATTIi: ELECTROCUTED FRI-
DAY.

Iieft a Written Statement Confessing
His Guilt Thousands Try to See
the Funeral.
Henry Clay Beattie, the wife mur-

derer, was electrocuted in the State
Prison in Richmond early last Fri-
day morning. He went to the death
thair with a smile on his face and
refused to make a public confession.
However, he left a written confession
with one of his spiritual advisors
which was made public a few hours
after the electrocution. He did not
give any of the details of his fiendish
crime but simply admitted that he
was guilty. HeSidmitted his guilt to
his father, brother and si3ter the eve
ning before his death. Up to that
time his father thought him Inno
cent.

The body was carried to the Beat
tie home and the - funeral was held
early Sunday morning and the Inter-
ment was in the City Cemetery. Only
the immediate family ana the pall-
bearers were admitted to the ceme-
tery, but over ten thousand people,
mostly women, crowded around the
cemetery to see the procession. It
required the assistance of a squad of
policemen to hold back the crowd.

Seeks Damages for Seduction and
Alineation of Wife's Affections.

Yadkinville Ripple, 22nd.

Is the love and affection of a good-lookin- g

woman worth $5,000? This
question will in all probability be de-

cided at the next term of Yadkin Su-

perior Court, an action having been
begun against K. M. Thompson, a
very prominent citizen of Jonesville,
this county, by John SDann. of the

the defendant seduced his wife and
alienated her affection and asks dam-
ages in the above amount.

It seems that the trouble began in
1910, but never reached its climax
until a short time ago. Spann and
his wife were married in 1895, and
have five children. They have sepa-
rated over the affair. Thompson is
also a man with a large family, hav-
ing several grown children.

This is the first case of this kind
ever begun in this county and no
doubt will create a great deal of ex-

cite, especially in the community
where the parties lie, the defendant
being a prominent merchant and jus-
tice of the peace.

driving Turkeys From the Mountain
Counties.

Wilkesboro Patriot.
A drove of turkeys, numbering"

about 700, which was gathered up by
A. P. Little & Son, of Crumpler,
Ashe County, and which was sent to
J- - E. Vannoy & Co., of North Wilkes-bor- o,

arrived at the first part of Its
destination Monday. The turkeys
were dressed here and shipped to
New York City for the Thanksgiving
trade. The price of turkeys here is
only 12 cents per pound, gross, which
is much less than the price of one
and two years ago.

This drove of turkeys was driven a
distance of forty miles and was on
the road four days. Turkeys are con-
sistent followers of Benjamin Frank-
lin's teaching "Early, to bed and
early to rise," and are ready for the
start at the dawn's early light. As
soon as the evening shades appear,
however, and roosting time come,
they simply flap their wings and
Perch . upon the most convenient
fence or tree and there they stay un
til morning.

a Day?
1

The Caucasian has a proposi-
tion to make to one or mere 9

young men In every county In .
the Bute by which they are tare .
to make from 2 to $4 a day.
We will guarantee results to
bright, active young men. Every
such young man who is Interest-
ed should write us at once and
give references from some peo-
ple we know. Do not delay, but
write us to-d-ay for cur proposi-
tion. Address,

THE CAUCASIAN,
Raleigh, N.-- C.

TI3IE TO TUItX TIIK5I OUT.

Democratic Politicians Hare Proven
Themselvee Incompetent to Deal
With the Trusts and Other Ques-
tions.

Union Republican.
The Raleigh News and Observer is f

the Democratic organ In North Car-
olina,

I

yet it Is frank to admit that
j

Democracy is "nit" in affording relief
to the trust evil, which it is alleged Is
...t- - .1. . j

effort in this country. In a recent
issue, as conclusion to a long dito- -
rial' upon this question of the hour,
tho News and Observer says:

"So far as anything North Carolina
is doing to protect its people from
trust domination, the trusts can ride
roughshod over the people without
even so much as being afraid of a
bill of Indictment. It Is the stigma
on tho State. It is a disgrace to it
that, with a Democratic administra-
tion, North Carolina is doing nothing
whereas Missouri, with a Republican
Governor and a Democratic Legisla-
ture and Democratic judiciary, the
robber Harvester trust is driven from
that State. The next Legislature will
remove this stigma from North Caro-
lina or we will say in even plainer
words than we have said In the last
two Legislatures 'North Carolina has
not the spirit or courage to protect
its people from the outlaws of com- -

merce.V
With this-fra- nk acknowledgment

of the incompetency of Democracy,
pray tell us why It should be contin-
ued In power? If Republican policies
are alone necessary to keep up the
business interests of the country, and
no one will deny it, and the States
have to turn to the same source for
relief which its Democratic adminis
trations are powerless to afford, then
the continuance in power of such a
party seems folly in the extreme and
the best thing North Carolina could
do under such honest admissions
from the Democratic tSate organ is
to "turn 'em out" not by impeacn- -
ment, as The News and Observer
would doubtless advocate for Repub-
licanism under the same conditions,
but at the ballot box at the election
next year. A stewardship that is
bold enough to confess incompetency
invites prompt expulsion and a hear
ty public sentiment should demand it

Republican Editors of Illinois En-
dorse President Taft.

The Illinois Republican editorial
association, in session at Springfield
Tuesday, adopted resolutions approv
ing the "candidacy of President Taft
for the renomination and endorsing
his administration."

Regarding the tariff the resolution
says:

"We adhere to the Republican
policy of protection and favor scien
tific revision of the tariff which con
templates the maintenance or tne
American rate of .wages and the
American standard of living.'

White Man Hanged for Killing Negro
Woman and Her Daughter.

A press dispatch from Brunswick
Ga., dated November 27th, says:

"For the first time in this State a
white man has paid the death penalty
for killing a negro, A. B. O'Berry
aged 26, was hanged to-d- ay at St.
Mary's, Camden County. O'Berry had
killed a negro woman and her daugh
ter, the motive being robbery. He
had confessed to the crime and the
State pardon board had declined to
act on his case."

Harmon's Democratic Campaign
Managers in This State.

Brevard Dispatch to Charlotte OL--
server.

According to the forecast of Mr.

Robert Reynolds, Solicitor for the
Fifteenth Judicial District. Gover
nor Judson Harmon, of Ohio, wil
be the next Democraticeandid3te for
the Presidency. Mr. Reynolds had
been over a great part of Western
North Carolina,"and he says that the
sentiment for the man from Ohio is
steadily growing.

The friends and advocates of Gov
ernor Harmon are to make a strong
flghl for the delegation from North
Carolina to the next Democratic Na
tional Convention to be instrlcted for
Mr. Harmon. With this end in view,
arrangements "have already been
made for dividing the State Into tw
sections for tne purpose or orgamz
ing for the Ohioan. The portion o
the State lying west of Greensboro
will be in the general charge of Robt.
R. Reynolds, of Asheville, while the
eastern section of the State will be
looked after by ex-Jud- ge Walter
Neal, of Laurinburg. An aggressive

DARNELL & THOMAS MUSIC HOUSE
Raleigh. North Carolina.
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The CsncMian has been enlarged to civht pecm,
and is the best weekly paper in the State, The
Ladies World U an excellent Udies' mrgaxin.
It has a haxdsome cover pege each month, and li
b sntifnllj llltutrsied. It contains ezrclleot short
ttories, aa tides on cooking, dressmaking --Hind in
fact, on all subjects thst sre cf Lot ere t to the
ladies. It contains several gts each month
showing the fsshioas, and how nice simple drerses
may be made at a reasonable cost. In fact, the
Ladies' World ranks among the best of the
magazines.

If yea niit to accept of Vth cxccpfcn:! effer
do oat delay, tat setd n yzu excer at cx
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REMEMBER, yon can get your money back If yon are cot satiified.

otm THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, HorUiCg'ronna.

Hobby Brothers . & Banks
New Furniture Store

Call and See Our Complete Line of

Furniture and Household Goods

Stock Is All New and Up-to-Da- te

TERMS, CASH OR CREDIT

118 Eact Martin Street, Raleigh, N. Carolina
ittccrity CloiKc

Marion Butler's Kaleigh SpseeSi

Will Cost Only 5 Cents a Copy, Postpaid, in Psmphlet Form.
Send in Orders for Copies for Yourself and Friends. Toyrite LIFE INSURANCE fcr it

PEOPLE'S UTUAL DEtlEVOLEdT ilSSOGIATIQI

BIG MONEY TO A HUS1JJNG IIAW.

More than $50,080 Paid to Home People

Enough orders have been received to Jnstifj printing la pamphlet form
Marion Butler's speech made In Raleigh November 4th.

It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pases aad the coct will be 4 cants
It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the eeet will be 4

cents a copy, but if sent by mail the cost will be 5 cents a copy.
If you have not seat In your order, do so at oaee. After the speech

is printed and the type is distributed, we will not be able to furnish any
more copies.

A copy of this speeh In the hands of every voter would mean the de-

feat of the Democratic ring in this State. '

Make out your order. In the blank below and mail AT ONCE.

THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, N. C '

Dear Sirs: Please have printed and hold subject to my order
copies of Marion Butler's Raleigh speech.

NAME ..... , . . .
P. O. ..V'...
DATE MIL

: Last Year.
All Money Kept at.Home and Paid Only to Hcsie People. No bil

alarii ofncern to Bupport.
' 'Apply to '

: t.

- -- rw '.a a


